2019 Price list

Conversion Packages

Future Classic - Full Camper

Trimming - Insulation and sound deadening, carpet trimming,
anti-slip vinyl flooring, new side step, courtesy light and rear
door threshold cover.
Units - kitchen unit with sliding doors, cutlery drawer, shelf,
2 burner hob/sink, top shelf with strip light, Vitrifrigo C40L top
loading fridge. Wardrobe with side opening tambour door, rear
door, hanging rail with built-in LED light.
Table on sliding rail with adjustable leg to keep it level.
Plumbing - 23L water tank and 12v pump.
Vented metal gas locker and bulkhead regulator.
Electrics - Sargent EU155 power management system with
mains battery charger and control panel.
LED lighting, 12v socket, 240v socket, hook-up and all wiring.
Premium brand leisure battery in battery box. 10m hook-up
cable.
Seating - 2 seater safety tested RIB seat / bed with 3 point seat
belts in VW standard fabric with front and rear bed boards.
Fire extinguisher and curtains for three windows.
			
SWB £11,490
LWB £11,990
Add FLUX		
SWB £2,020
LWB £2,155

Beach and Switch Beach - Flexibilty & Storage

Trimming - Insulation and sound deadening, carpet trimming,
anti-slip vinyl flooring, new side step, courtesy light and rear
door threshold cover.
Units - Low level side lockers for storage and cushions to make
full width bed. C40L top loading fridge. Table and leg.
Electrics - Sargent EU155 power management system with
mains battery charger and control panel.
LED lighting, 12v socket, 240v socket, hook-up and all wiring.
110ah leisure battery in battery box. 10m hook-up cable.
Seating - 2 seater 112cm safety tested RIB seat / bed with 3
point seat belts in VW standard fabric with front bed board.
Curtains for three windows.
			
SWB £9,585
LWB £9,985
Add FLUX		
SWB £2,020
LWB £2,155

Weekender - Day (& night) Van

Trimming - Insulation and sound deadening, carpet trimming,
anti-slip vinyl flooring, new side step, courtesy light and rear
door threshold cover.
Electrics - Sargent EU155 power management system with
mains battery charger and control panel.
LED lighting, 12v socket, 240v socket, hook-up and all wiring.
110ah leisure battery in battery box. 10m hook-up cable.
Seating - 3 seater 150cm safety tested RIB seat / bed with 3
point seat belts in VW standard fabric with front and rear bed
boards.
Waeco CD 30 compressor drawer fridge (remove for FLUX).
Table and leg Curtains for three windows.
			
SWB £8,985
LWB £9,410
Add FLUX		
SWB £3,100
LWB £3,460

UBERBUS FLUX sliding RIB system

The first production sliding RIB system for VW T5 / T6.
112cm 2 seater 3/4 width SWB £4,650
LWB £4,795
150cm 3 seater full width SWB £6,635
LWB £6,995

In Camper Entertainment

Poptop roofs

SCA 192 Comfort*
LWB £5,305
SCA 194 High* 		
SWB £5,305
*includes bed and mattress
SCA Panoramic Canvas £250
Reimo roof Easyfit V-Tech SWB £4,595
Reimo roof bed		
SWB £600
Reimo deluxe roof bed
SWB £1,125
Reimo Sky Canvas
SWB £200

Paint

Colour coding poptop roof			
Colour coding front spoiler			
Colour coding rear spoiler			

Windows 80% Tinted

Fixed middle 				
Sliding middle				
Rear quarter		
SWB £235
Barn doors				
Tailgate					

LWB £4,695
LWB £600
NA
NA
£750
£305
£240

£235
£335
LWB £285
£335
£275

Windows VW OEM BLACK or CLEAR
Fixed middle 				
Sliding middle				
Rear quarter		
SWB £295
Barn doors				
Tailgate					

Heating

Eberspacher or Webasto air heater from
Propex HS2000 gas air heater 		
Propex 240V 5L hot water heater		
Webasto Thermo Top C hot water system
Wallas XC Duo diesel hob/cabin heater
(with conversion package)

£255
£605
LWB £335
£410
£335

£1,195
£695
£350
£2,295
£1,260

		

Exterior

Stainless / Black side bars SWB £315
Sportline rear door T5/T6 spoiler (primed)
Sportline front T5/T6 spoiler (primed)
ABT Front T6 spoiler (primed)		
Poptop roof rails and aero bars		
Fiamma Carry-bike Pro			
VW T6 bike rack with upgraded struts
Detachable towbar, dedicated elec. from
Thermal windscreen cover			
20L external gas tank & gauge		
30L underfloor water tank, pump & gauge
30L underfloor waste water tank & gauge
60L underfloor water tank, pump & gauge
Full range of alloy wheels available

Electrical

110W solar panel & dual battery controller
4 x LED roof lights			
110ah Leisure battery and battery box
140A split charge with Sargent AC50X
Sargent EU155 PMS with control panel
USB charging socket			
LED flexi-stork lights front or rear		
CBE CO gas detector 			
600W inverter				
CTEK Battery to Battery charger (T6)

LWB £325
£295
£695
£990
£385
£445
£620
£665
£150
£485
£385
£210
£485

£515
£165
£195
£365
£775
£30
£55 each
£85
£245
£245

Avtex TV DVD with Freeview			
£455
Alpine Halo 9 ILX-F903F			
£899
Kenwood DNX518DAB			
£1,155
Pioneer AVIC-F980DAB			
£799
Front and rear speaker upgrades available from Alpine, Hertz,
Focal, Ground Zero and Kenwood.

Awnings and rails

Reimo multi-rail		
SWB £270
LWB £295
Fiamma F45s awning
SWB £630
LWB £655
Oz-tent Foxwing awning SWB £799
Outdoor Revolution Oxygen awnings available

Camping Accessories

Porta-potti 335				
Outback Melamine 16 piece dinner set

Performance

UB Eibach 50mm springs (adjustable rear)
with Bilstein B8 shock absorbers		
Eibach 30mm or H&R 40mm lowering
Bilstein B14 coilovers 			
MAD 30mm lift kit			
from
Seikel 30mm lift kit		
from
Engine Remap			
from
VB air suspension			

Seating Fitted		

VW single passenger seat 		
from
VW single passenger seat base		
Swivel drivers with handbrake mod		
Swivel passenger single			
Swivel passenger with safe		
Swivel passenger bench seat 		
RIB 112cm 2 seater* 			
RIB 130 / 150cm 3 seater*			
RIB 200mm slider mechanism
RIB ISOFIX (2 seats)			
RIB leather option		
from
Reupholster front seats in leather
from
*RIB with integrated headrests
		

Interior		
Insulation / carpet trim
SWB £1,025
Insulation / carpet trim 2 tone SWB £1,135
Floor & anti-slip flooring
SWB £540
Laminate wall panels
per wall
Sound deadening		
SWB £370
Blackout curtains per window		
Blackout blinds per window
from
Reimo aluminium table leg and table
Reimo table leg on Flux RIB		
Rear shower attachment 			
Solid surface worktop		
from

£95
£25

£600
£985
£395
£1,200
£820
£1860
£375
£5,000
£850
£95
£265		
£210
£325		
£345
£2,640
£3,210
£195
£135			
£685
£875

LWB £1,100
LWB £1,180
LWB £565
£150
LWB £420
£85
£170
£220
£50
£75
£385

All prices inclusive of VAT and fitting and are subject to change
so please get in touch for the latest price.

Unit 3 Barter Road
Poole
Dorset
BH12 4BJ
enquiries@uberbus.co.uk
www.uberbus.co.uk

0330 0206 101

